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1. Name
Byansyille College
Unlverslty of EvansviLle
Adnlnlstratlon HatJ., Presidentrs llouse, and Circl"e

historlc
and/or common

2. Location
street & numbcr

18O0 Lincol-n Avenue

city, town

Evansville
Indiana"ode

ItA-

NIA vicinity of
18

county

congressional

not for publlcation

8th

district

Vanderburgh

ss6g 163

3. Glassification
Grtegory

X
-

Ounerihip

outtotnglsl
structure
slte
object

Present Use

Status

X

public

dletrlct

X priVate

- both
Acguisition
-Public
in process
- beinq considered
N/A
-

occupied
unoccupied
work in progress

-Acceseible
-X yes: restricted

yes: unrestricted

_no
-

4. Ownet of Property
Trustees

-X
-

commercial
educational
entertainment
government

l8O0 Lincoln Avenue

clty, town

Evansville

industrial
military

{A

vicinity of

"6,"

5. Location of Legal Description
street & number

religious
scientific
transportation
other:

Indiana

Cormty Recorder

","vanderburg!
City-County A&ninlstration Building
Evansvllle

clty, town

-

museum
park
private residence

of the Universitv of Evansville

stre€t & number

courthouse, reglstry of deeds,

_

agriculture

Indiana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys

",","

ttttolndiana Hlstorlc Sltes and Structltres has lhis property been determlned elegible?

-

date June 19Bl
deposltory for survey

yes J-

no

federal -X state -- county lL-. local

lss6l65Divlsion of Hlstoric Preservation and Archeology

lty{_!n _ Indlanapolis

slate 1n61.rr"

7. Description
Gondition
- X ercellent
-_X good
fair

-

Check one

deteriorated X unaltered

- -- ruins
unexposed
-=

allered

Check one
X original sile

moved

date

N/A

Deccribe the present and original {il known} physical appearance

The three features comprising the historic Evansville College caopus are situated as
part of a 7?-acre educational complex known since 1967 as the lJniversity of Evansvtlle.
The Administration Hall, Presldentts House, and Circle form a coupact but prominent
grouping on the north sf-de of Lincoln Avenue approximately two mlles fron the Evansville
Dor*ntown. The prevailing surrounding landuse is residential and suburban. Concelved
in large measure as the nucleus of a 7927 caqus master p1an, the buildings. and grounds
of the origi-nal college are unified by their m:terials, style of archltecture, exteoslve
greens\.tards and rmbrageous groves, and consistent scale and detailing.

of the Evansville College campus is the Adrninistration Hall. Constructed
of clay tile with Indiana limestone ashlar, the building is three storles in height
with a tall (78') central tower on the facade. The Collegiate Gothic style favoretl by
the collegers trustees and their architeet--Miller, Fullenwider, and Dowling of Chicago-is apparent in the buildingts Tudor Gothic moldings, carved stonework, Middle Decorated
tower, and informalized surface treatment. The limestone cladding is notable for its
random, artieulated quali-ty, the ends of the stones being broken instead of evenly sawn.
A pair of end-wings surrnor-mted by transverse gable roofs are in the same advance plane
as the central tower on'the 174r long facade. The roof surfaces are covered in a red clay
pantile. Originally used as classrooms and faculty offices as well as an adninstration
building, the rectangularly rnassed structure contains a rear wing which onee housed an
auditorir-m for the college. T1:'e 1922 hall has been variously remodeled orrer the years,
with the most iupact occuring on the windows (a smaller glazed surface'toliped by a
blank panel instead of the original transom) and Jn the finish and anangement of the
interior spaces. A11 in all, however, the building has enjoyed a high degree of
sympathetic ma;[ntenemce and the current administration regards the integrlty of the
building as a priority.
The focus

The Adninistracion IIal1 is sited at the terminus of an nrris cr€Bted by the main
entranee to the caryus on Lincoln and by the vista allowed by the large open space to
the south of the building known as the Circle. Ttris landscaped area rtas regarded as the
inst,ltutionrs centralizing feature in the 1921 plan, and to a large degree. this purpose
has been observed. Ttre Circle of the Evgnsville College acts not only to heighten the
iryact of the Mministration ltall and other buildings around it, but also to promote

interaction among members of the collegiate conrmunity in the manner of the quadrangles
of Yale or Academical Village of Jefferson's llniversity of Virginia. Its flat, grassy
expanse is enclrcled by large nat,ive deciduous trees.

third elenBnt of the histor'fc campus--the Presidentrs House--fol-1owed the. splrit
of the 1921 plan but was nevertheless an important departure. The original campus
plan did not envision a aeparate, free-standlng residence for lts presideat. Ttre Circle
rtras to be fl-ankgd on the east and west by two subordinant quads formed by dornitory and
classroom bulld}ngs. The L929 Presldentts llouse, however, was placed well to the west
of the central quadrangle and nearer to Lincoln Avenue than the 1921 caryus plan had
indicated for any of the pl-anned buiJ-dlngs. The two-story ediflce preserved the unlty
of the orlginal plan, however, ae fat as materlals and archltectural.atyle were concerned.
Ttre Tudor Revlval structure l-s clad ln the sane Bedford lLnestone as the AdmlnlstratLon
Hall, treated Ln the same random, artlculated nanner. Anderson and Veatehr the
well-knonm archltects and bullders, drew plans for an asyrninetrlcall-y massed dwell-lng
complete with casement wlndows ln the Tudor style wlth drop moLdlngs, hlgh pitched gabl-e
The

roofs and dormers, and a Gothlc-arched recessed entranceway.
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Since 1929 and the completion of the President's llouse, the developnent of other
college buildings has followed the spirit--but not the letter--o'f the 1921 College
Miller, Fullenwider, and Dowling pfan. The Great Depression hit Evansville
partic;larly hard, and it was not until the late-1930s that the trustees and
adninistration were able to consider continuation of the building program begun some
twenty years earlier and represented by the Administration Hall, the President's
House, and the Circle. The Second l'lorld War deferred these plans even further'
With the end of the war, the late-1940s became a time of renewed growth and planning'
The Indianapolis firm of McGuire and Shook was ernployed to revise the 1921 campus
plan, and the construction of several post-war buildings followed' These structures
L".19 maintained the atmosphere established by the original planners by adopting a
modernized Gothic in the style of the buildings, a sensitivity to the original coBcept
of interconnecting quadrangles, and an eye toward continuity in scale and material'

rtif"*

8, Signif icance
Period
Areas of Significance-Check and justily below
prehistoric archeology-prehistoric X community planning X landscape architectufe X religion
law
- -, , l4OO-1499 . -, archeology-historic conservation
science
15011599 agriculiure
economics
literature
_,___ sculpture
1600-1699 -.X. architecture
)L education
__ military
sociali
- 170f1799
art
engineering
_ mustc
humanitarian
- 1800-1899
commerce
.,
exploration settlement .. philosophy
----_
theater
- x 19(X)x politicsrgovernment
communications -- industry
transportatlon
_
inventio
other (specify)
{i*}er; -Sr*}len*idery @

:t-I*"*"

tttt

""a

ttrl

BuitderArchitectAn4srson and Vearch

Statement of Signilicance (in one paragraphf

The significance of the original plan of Evansville College and the three features
constructed before the watershed of the Great Depression c€rn be traced in several ways.

Certainly the architectural merits of the historic c€rmpus are apparent. Moreover, as
the r€gionts principal institution of higher education for some sixty years, the college
has left its m:"1ft through associations with proninent faculty, arlminl"g.ators and
aluuni. Yet there are other iryortant, perhaps more subtle grounds for recognizi-ng
the sigoificance of the Evansville College and these 1ie in the collegers special
meaning as a phenomenon of the Progressive Era.
The genesis of the Evansville College is rooted in the political and social rnood of
the city after the turn of the century. Evansville had become by 1900 an industrial and
conrmercial power in Indiana second only to Indianapolis. Its well-known furniture
and lunber concerns ltere nearing their zenith and other diverse industries--automobiles
and engine manufactories, for instance--were beginning'their ascendancy.. In 1912,
citizens put a Progressive ruryor, Benjamin Bosse, into office. A fo:noer businessman
h'imself , Bosse embarked on an aggressive progrem of capital iqroveueots in support
of eo erce, transPortation, parks, and so on.' Bosse was also instrtrmental i-a promoting
the establishnent and operation of a greater Evansville Charnber of Csnrnerce, €ln organization which became a complementar)r. vehiele for iuplementing the mzyorts various plans.
Bosse and other prominent citizens began turning their attention to the creation of a
four-year liberal arts college for Evansville j.n about 1916 and for reasons rrtrich were
only partly altruistic.
Boosters were painfully arrare of the cityts poverty where
higher educati.on r.tas concerned. Progressives looked to colleges and ,Luniversities
to furnish Culture for their csnmntnities in the elassic sense of the liberal bourgeoisie,
but also for the economic good that could come by having such an influential institution
in their midst.

If Evansvillers Progressives had not had the good fortune of being able to rescue a
failing Uethodist coll,ege in 1917, then they would have invented it. Moorers HilI
College had had a checkered history from it,s founding in Moore's llill, Indiana, in
1854 until its darkest hour following a disastrous fire ln 1914. It looked to be certain
that Moore's IIt1l would have to close lts doors for good when in April LgL7, negotiations
began between Bossets Evansville Chauber of Conmerce and the Indiana Conference of the
Methodist Church.
The Collegets Erransvllle backers--espectally a far-eLghted buslnes=r"n by [tre nane
of George S. Clffford--pol.nted out that the clty was ln a unlque posltion to support a
college and that the cltyfs Progpessive val-ues would be served. Cltfford prepared
a naP showlng graphically that ne other accredited colleges would compete for lts students.
A $l dlllon rrcentenrtial college .'caupalgn" hras launched (with Bosse at the lead) to erect
and endcr a college fron the ashes of Moorers HllI, half to be raised ln Evansvllle and
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Vanderburgh Count.y and half by the Indiana Conference. Recruitment of the college's
trustees would be shared by the Methodists and the Evansville Chamber of Comterce' The

"higher intellectual

tone" for the city

made

possible by the establishment of the college

would be augmented by more ,realistic, tangible benefits. Promoters were ready to poinE out
the amount of money that would be annually generated by those connected with a college.
Its curriculum would bontain not only the traditional liberal arts courses but also would
feature offerings for salesrnanship, factory management, and mechanieal arts. Local
neh/spapers were impressed by the prornise to establish courses in--naturally--journalism.
Young nothers could study the latest'nethods of hone unnageruent and baby care, and
others wefe assured that a college would help to keep Evansville's young people from
leaving the city for college in other comunities, perhaps never to return' The effect
A11 of this was a far cry from
'X':; on promoting surrounding real estate would be felicitous.
.'-^,1 the 17th century quest for an educated ministryr Jeffersonts plan to perfect a rational
democracy, or Morrill's system of "useful" state colleges: Evansville College was to be
a 20th century institution in every way.
Bosse and his Chamber won the support of the Methodists and of the Evansville cornmunity.
, A preliminary caupus plan was drawn up by loca1 architect F. I'lanson Gilbert in rnid-1917
for fund-raising purposes, and the search for a site began. By che fall of 1918' the
,.* site search couruittee had narrowed its choices Eo the Lincoln Avenue tract. Firms were
invited to submit comprehensive eampus plans guided by a progrem calling for the arrange... ment of buildings along the lines of Yale's quads but in an unspecified style. Bosse
^-'"
headed the building comittee and gained approval for his plan to select the architect
for the new college on the basis of experience and ability, not corpetitiveness.

At least one entry submitted by local architect Clifford Shopbell & Corupany in
December t918 eschewed Collegiate Gothic in favor of a style associated with the
classical of McKim's Columbia of a decade earlier. The winning entry, however, played upon
the Anglophilia of the collegefs founders. The Chicago firm of Killer, Fullenwider, and
Dowling produced an accepted plan for Evansville College in February 1921 which had by
then almost become a cliche for American colleges. Gothic, iwy-covered buildings erected
out of naturalistic, modulated materials and arranged in quadrangles provided an instant
collegiate aura and a palpable connection to the rtestern world's models of collegiate
life in Oxford and Cambrldge. No less an authority than Ralph Adams Cram colunented in
the student ne\rspaper when seeing the Administratlon Hal1 shortly after lts dedication in
June 1922: "Its style is Collegiate Gothlc, yet lt has a beautiful balance between iEs
tor^rer and its other nasses. I should describe it as modern in every sense of the word
and one of the most beautiful of its kind in the country." (Cram was in Evansville for
design work on a ne\r Lutheran church bulldlng. ) The Circle was to be the setting for the
Administration Hall and the nexus for subordinant residential and academlc quads to the
east and west, a total of 22 buildings planned to be connected by Gothlc-arched walkways.
A Science Hall was scheduled for construcEion according to the designs of the Chlcago
r.$l$N firm at the same time as the Adroinistration Hall, but plans were abandoned for this second
1921. Administration Hall was renamed
._'; building when bids were received ln the spring-of long-time
business manager.
in 1980 Eo honor Ralph E. Olmsted, the college's
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Ihe Presidentrs House was in the pentrmbra of the 1921 plan. Though sited out of keeping
with the original sdheme, it mrintained the Gothic flavor promoted by the architects and
it preceeded by at least a generation the modern phase of ctrpPus plarrning and construction.
Its designers and builders--Anderson and Veatch--produced a type of building for the
college which was fast becoming their trademark. Corrmodiously planned and well-detailed
dwellings by Anderson and Veatch were going up all over the newest sections of Evansville
in the 1920s, particularly the fashionable area in the vicinity of the Evansville College.
Just. as had been predicted, the neighborhoods around the college took on a trendy tone.
An entire subdivision totally planned, designed, and built by the firm was known as
Lincolnshire (see Indiana Historic Sites and Structures Survey) which went up in the late*:;-= 1920s just to the south and the west of the college. Thoirgh Mayor Bosse did not live to
i:E see t]ne L922 dedication of the Administration Hall, he was warmly remembered for his
tireless efforts in connection with the College, if not for the two modern concrete
highways he had construot.ed to,the',college grounds to permit access to it and to the cityfs
ne\^rest well-to-do seetion.
of prorninent persons associated with the College is long. A good many faculty
distinguished themselves while in Evansville and went on to prominence with other
__"., larger instituEions. Graduates include a former U.S. Senator, Vance Hartke, and an
--'-engineeri-ng studen!,Lester Driggers, who was later in charge of our nationfs Saturn rocket
project. The many citizens involved in the promotion and survival of the eollege reads
''t,+rt! like a Who Was Who in Evansville in the early 2Oth century. Aside from Bosse and Colonel
McCurdy (head of Hercules Buggy and Hercules Engine), the name of C'eorge S. Clifford
stands out as the "father of Evansville College." Clifford and his wife, Emily Orr Clifford
took a profound and active interest in the founding and development of the college, and it
''--' hras the Cliffords fq whom the later llbrary was named.
The llst

members
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Verbal boundary description and iustification
See Continuation Sheet
Liat all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state

code

N/A

code

counly
county

I 1. Form Prepared By
name,'title

Douglas L. Stern

organization

Evansville Dept of Metropolj.tan Developmentdate August

City Historic Preservation Officer

street& number 216 Washington Avenue

telephoie BI2 / 426-5487

Evansville

city or town

1981

Indiana

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

state

national

-

X

local

-

date l1-
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Evansville City Directories.
Evansville Col1ege. Bulletins.

July 1920 and June

1929.

. Dedication of Mmini.stration Hal1. June

1922.

Evansville College Building and Photographic Files. Uni-versity of Evansville
Archives, Cl-ifford Meporial Library.
Evansville Courier. 11 March I9L7, 17 March 1917, 22 April- 1917, 29 April 1917,
7 September 1918, 13 December 1918, 5 January 1919, 13 February 1921,
16

April 1922,

16 June 1922, 17 June 1922, 19 October 1923, 22 l4arch 1924,

6 June 1928,14 October 1928,17 February L929, and 12 June L929.
Evansville Journal. 9 Mav L921.

Intervierr with Ralph E. Olmsted, 30 July 1981, Evansville, Indiana.

E. From Institute to University. Evansville: University of
Evansville, I97T

Olmsted, Ralph
'lilid4*

Russ, W.

E., Letter to Alfred F.

Hughes, 20 June 1917 and 22 January 1920.

Trustees of Evansville Co1lege, llinutes, 20 November 1919, 26 January L920,
8 June I92O, 15 February l92L University of Evansville Archives,
Clif ford Memorial Library.
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Bor:nd.ary descri-ption
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for the Evanwil-le college Hi-sboric @:

at a point i-n Evansvj-l-1e, Vanderburgh Cor:rrtyl Indiana vrhere
the north right<f-way lirle of Lincotn Avenue jrrtersects with the east
right-of-+ray line of South Rotherwood. Averrel thence from said point of
begjxniq norbh along the eastern right<f-rray lile of South Rothen*ood
Avernre for a distance of three*n:ndred and eighty-two (3S2) feet; thence due
Corurenci-ng

east one+rund.red and seventy--eight (fZg) feet; thence due south

one-hundrred

eighty-four (184) feet; thence due east oneltwrdred and nirrty<ne (fgf)
feet; thence due norbh three*r:ndred and twenty (Sn1 feet; thence due

and

east one*rundred and twenty<ne (fZf ) feet; thence due north one*n:ndred and
si:&y-six (156) feet; thence due easb one{n:ndred and ninty'cight (fgg) feet;
thence due south one-hundred and si-:cty-six (156) feet; thence due easL
one-trundred. and

forby-nine (flg) feet; thence due south five-tl:ndred ald

eighteen (ffe1 feet

to

a pol-rrt i-n the north right--of+nray

begi-rueirtg.

Li:rco1n

line of Lincoln Aven're
and twenty-five (825) feet to the place of

Avenue; thence west aJ-ong the norbh right-of=way

a di-stance of eight*rundred

line of

